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TWIESPAY, OCTOBER 16, 1856. 2
LITERARY.

Wa are requested to stato tl«nt Dr. Smith will liu
deliver an address before the Young lilies' LiterarySociety, in the Chapel of the Female College, an;this (Thursday) evening, 16th iuatnnt. The putdio fro
are invited to attend. (nli

DA?im
Attention ia directed to tho Card of Madame

Leonard, who ia now ready to organise her secondciaas in dancing. Her lirat <rave general ant,- l_.hlsfaction.
,

« dai
TllUAIPS. ti..

Wi return our thauks to Mra. J. W. Maxwell '"hi
for a baskut of fine large tarnip*, the growth of the «tu

present season. Tiiey are superior to any we hare »e<-|
ecu this fall. api

TilK ELECTIONS.
We are compelled to go to press with our paper,

so in to save the Columbia mail, without the returns (l
.so alow do they coble in. Enough ia known,
however, to render reasonably certain the election
.of he following members to the legislature, via;

'

Mcsrr?. -J. W. Miller, O. H. Edwtrds, J Win-
(snath, O. P. Eurle, Jul. Farrow.

, t'iHCol. Ori, of course, has been clioscn to C ongress, oj£<as he lias no opposition.

SEW GOODS.
~~

10

What does it all menu--where are llio purvhas- '11

ers to como (roin.and who is to find the money 7 1,ul
These were the excited words addressed to us by *'u
one of our old logics, when conversing u|oou the
Immense stocks of new goods shelved in the store"
of Bennett Jfc Goes, Major Kirby, Foster tfr Judd,L. Bloomberg & Bro., Tolleson Si Wingo, ft id llt

genus om ok. And truly the ainrm and excitement
ol an old iiihubitar.t arc noways nbsurd, if we judge
by the p»st. It is no longer ploiins, kerseys, mid Y'r
domestics.prints, delaines. and merinos. Of a the
truth these are there; but only to fl.mk the centre ni3
of a host of brocades, silks, shalleys, and rich Par- ,.U|isienne dross goods, fit to grace the court of Hugo- ii,c
nia or the coronation of the Autocrat of all the Rus- the
sins. Wo supple, however, that we old grensy. l'al
cuffed fogits may take it out In grumbling. The 'J|
two colleges have introducid new manners, and v 11
new men and women, who will assert their youth «»n<
and its enjoyments. Fashions are coming amongst ^us.milliners are weaving boqucts for ladies heads M,n
nt the expense of men's hearts and purses, and ro- v s

tuudityof person, more in pocord with fashion than ,m'

nature, must exhibit equal elaboration of ornament. <r <
1

, . assWen, wi-SI; go jmil ways, buy tvlinl hketh you, ami t,jbe grateful to God that lie has given you the menu* unt
of gratifying those desires of the eye, whose indul- W;1i
genes is not sinful when the heart is set on him su-

1

|>OIprorxK-Ij. ti-oi
THE RAILROAD. ^Tlie render will find in another column the pro eve

csedillgs of the Stockholders of the Sruirtauhuro let
-« . ,and (,nion Railroad, nt their meeting on the Silt ' |and 9th instant, at Union villo, and will rejoice

to know that, in the judgment ol those ino»t coin- tliv
petcnt to decide in such mutters, something deei- '', '1
sire lias at hn>t been effected in the matter of rn *

tA!Ing money. Animated hy sincere desire to per- i^.,feet some plan to build the road, the stockholder ami
labored arduously ut several protracted *<*s:oiis.
After var.ous suggestions fifteen or more wealthystockholders, together with nea'ly all the directors, me
offered their private endorsements of bonds to the :l5*
amount of $100,000.the whole of which sum, I !''*

j K 1*1when resized, to be applied to. the completion of utho road, nnd not to the liquidation ol any debt, wh
These bonds, thus secured, must readily command l',a
sole at or near par, ns they wiil j rove n good investment.The creditors of the company, whether |.t;,judgment or otherwise, have consented to receive ng.i
the bonds of tho company, unendorsed.thus re- vve

licving the road of a most signal subject of cmhar- ^
tassmeut. Some details are connected with these Wll
matters which wc have not entered into, an they in mil
way affect the fncts stated. We have strong nnd ,<ltl
earnest hope that the public spirit thnt dictated these 'u *

measures will realize success, and thnt the unti- ,jm
ring efforts of Mr. President Young will ho crown- ma
ed with such a result as li s indomitable pcrsevir- "

IS cnnce merits.
inslWe are happy to learn that the Uridgc is com- (ai t

plcted, and tho ircstle in such forwardness as to cul
permit tho trains to pass the river in a few weeks, 'j"'Under the impetus of the late meeting we indulge j,belief that another year will fin-l the rond ne ar out j <K.
limits 1 « 1

PERHlilicALS. | ru
We have received the correal numbers of tho | ^ *

South Carolina Agriculturist, the Kiirincr and° 1
i:*oPlanter, aud the North Carolina Cultivator. l!ach

of these publications is valuable, and $1 will insur« wit
one or other for a whole year. 1

By-the-wuy, what has become of that indi.spcusa- 'tjhlo and ever-welcome exchange, The S I ol the ^f i
<u I 1
UVUklil lip'

Blackwood for September..Messrs. T. S.:ett
& C»., New Y»rk, puUiahi r«. The content* are.

,

'

J. The Scot Abrond.the Man of Diplomacy; .f i2. Sketches of the Way t<> SlocUhoIni; 3. Tlu- :|1Allieling, or the Throe (litis, port 4; 4. Sea S .lc (lllSt u.lan, jiait 2; 5. A Cluijitcr «>n I'eniusular Ih»p». (6 Old Tower, a llro'.ksidu Ili.logue; 7. The Foe- fr,j(try of Christian Art; 8. Maoouley is truculent. jquest.iinint; Ins historical accuracy iu describing j..,Scottish character and maimers. )wc
The Southern Light for October. Tliw rnnga- gn,

xine, edited by K. L. Whslley, Edgelicid, is mUl

growing in ability. If the publishers would only
show equal improVein'Ut, wo doubt not it wouhl
soon prove nn attractive religious visitor to many a

1

ocntrc table. vlil1
# » .

, ii,]W. W. liOVl E. ull;
This faithful and talented Representative from

the nolion- district of iirn Stale inl.li. s»c>i llifc Con i.

stitueuia in Columbia, on Ft day I st, gave gi. at j fal sl'.ielii.ii, and won linew the coultdcncc ad the
people. Lake Col Orr he is for resistance in the
event <d the election of >ir. Fremont. Here is his miportion :

ri(ll' It Fremont is elected, what are we to «h»T Shall jwe submit? I cannot speak lor you, hut for mvself;1urif u<.^« f I » 1 'lu1'«"
« »«»J » «V?I [ :\I'| J 1 in'fco JH Oplf i,M*

have abused and malittnel us. mid slid tii.it we mo tntir
nfmid to U'lwdc. 1 trust in (led there will lit- re (
sisieuec made. Il wc art lu Iwcmiie provinces, let
iia be so; but ilo n<>t let us calmly submit to tin- deg- '' '

nutation which Fremont's election would impose. 'hat
(Applause.) by <

Itut I believe that wlien tbe South does rebel ,jlengamst the election of Fremont, the whole Not lh
will cluiugo its front, There are in my who sup ^
port the freeioi) cand.d.i e wlm are under the im jjt.,pressiou that we will take it easily ami quietly, as

tliey have been told by the politicians, who say our
tlireaU of disunion nre hilWliUit, who, when tiny ^ 1

tu*e wc arr'.reaily in earnc* , will chant;,, their miiv up.immediately. They love freeSoil, tint th y ,fo not ...)1(love it at the expense of their pockets. They will ..

ay, "you have deceive,! us; the tjouih are hi until
est at their threats of disunion'," and in three week* f<' w

tins* men would be down on their kueex beggin;; h,-p|
to justify difTeruircs."; t V(,(

Hmie Riuok it A It Roa o..The I'iukrliS Cour'cr, So|d
of Oct. 4, oa\»:

"Tire people of the State general!) will be iuterceledto learn that tbe track of Una road is being s'.oit
I ud at the Anderson ternvnus, We nb*» nndcr ea «

stand that iron i« L- iu^ rcee ved at tbnt point, and
|,that the road to Pendleton will be completed at the ',

rut licit period |»«s bl»; say first of May next. ' l'r

llr tit.ir.] fir*' the ' Iran h take; Vc w 'v." I dot I

WSSOLtfTlGN OP TUK ttHM.
As the tin ugbt ol J.KMi1utn»t oicupos, nt tliis Tti
!»*, l!»o mind* of imwt nicu, niul widely different *?t«to
ivh are entertained of its practicability mid the handlesof etleoling such a result, « give tlio fol- judgi
ring cfliumouMaution from a correspondent of hip «>»

lumbia 'runes.which tlt.il paper says comes tionul
oiri llie pen of a gentleman of |>oaitioii and ster- I I'
g integrity to the South and her iin-titutioue." ''a hi
V- e repose Tory little confidence in specifics ol bilily,
f sort, whether designed to free animal life disapi
m disease and suffering, or tko body politic from soon
to liutiiors ninl dangerous excrescence*. Ditli* "

lies may enter into titu question of separation W r'i
lolly unniiticipaK d; but these vhould exert na lieve
irked infitieticc upon it. Tlio resort to such n»y C
tudy must be a controlling necessity, and tlio ,ctten
ai or ill to grow out of the step is ol but wenn- <'t>

ry iinportnuce. In the language of the late John t'fore
linoy Adams, wo arc content to do right, and ®ud <

avc consequences to G<k|." M n who play the
kc of fricdom or vnssulage should suffer no con- I
juctKis to clog tholr march. Aniinatcd by the ncitlu
rit which nnirnutcd oyr Kcvolutionary sires, wo a,M 11

«uld dare every peril, and wield every engine of tntit
lucncc bpoti the ssuc, leust
It is not to doubled that the disintegration of *-'"P|'v
i confederacy will cnu»u widespread convulsion iStatti
every path of life. We jiartukc not in the notion thing
peaceful separation. It cannot be, and those who to Ire
lulge this fancy ling delusion. The master sro- ' ,e"
ii possesses the power to embarrass and retard '
;h step, and has nearly all to l«»«c if the plan be the tti
fcuted. And wheu did power ever voluntarily their
licule its prerogatives? The |iath wc shall Imve fanati
tread is one of difficulty and dauger; but, once ol"
ivred upon, half of these are surmounted, het rtavrt
I tlio conflict conn- with a united South to hrenst Parity
; storm, un I the hardy ilcfenders of principle and disvi
right will and niu*t triumph over all opposition. ^
Many, however, entertain contrary views, and a,,<' n

ievo that a pcnccful separation tan be easily ef- hair 3
ted. To those we submit the plan below.and thing:
can medidste upon it with profit: thing1
Ma Kditor : In the event of Fremont's olec- vcr3r
n tbs .n may be considered as a fixed fact, avion
t some persons '.rcinble, or affect to tremble, at ,|n. .

prospect ol no glorious a oon.iumm.ition. T>
mind the process is simple, and unattended IM "ic

It danger, provided the Eolith will move siuiol
couily. An soon, then, as the fact is known, of give i
triumph of the ltlaek Kcpubluan candidate, let
legislatures of all the slaveholding .States t»* ,yled together let these Legislatures appoint or
vide for tlio nppoiutnient o' Delegates to a Con- ^ c "

Itioll to tni «*t lit sonic <« iiti-al int » .« - - -

p, ill CJeorgin.I«»t tli*v Convention proceed at t:« to term n Constitution for the Southern Con ...,tracy, taking as a 1»h» * the pr»*M*nt Coiietin^-"ii "

tin* United States. with stieli modification. and difgracuilmNitn iif will mi t our changed cii unistnii- world
All this o.in lit- don. In sixty day" I .*t |4i.r|,eiinhers to tll>* Ctuic'l . " tlu* So* InTIi Col/iii

ey he in. mediately duxl. I.*t tire .'migrrs"cnihic at once -ti l choose .1 'rtnpnitirv lVMiirnt cxoepthis Southern IJoitip'U .aoy. to hold eliioe only Tin,il tin* nn *h m*iy .f g .v. i nincnt e.ni grt under , jy, and the pOi'| h* can, in the r«* u'tr mode,
kvo their IV>sdent.let th Congirwi also up lunik
nt n Commi»"-cn to meet a » m hit Cumni - *.i mid d
in the North to divide the pub!.. piopuitv. (the \V»ritorim, . naval v »»«*1». «£« I "»nd wpporron j weach their share of the puW . «h-ht. In the
nt of I lie refusal of tl.r Noiili to<lo ihia/iraceaA/y, i"d< p<
this migrv"* throw* upoi the North the publ e pinis*
It, keep tne l« i ittoi'ien, lortv, doek-\Mlda, eVo.. ^||«-\ (ihe South, and let us'eomriierice tie nr.ro, out <>l jit entirely. Ties I think tiioie deniable tliaii to
ide the navy, &c.,fuid as-uroe half of the publicit. is it |vx*t this Coiigi n!n> provide tin nucleus of a j,idiinj army,around which, it lusvwjrr, the rod- | w ^e.in rally; let thtin also leoigam/e the uiililin,provide for the ree. ption ol volunteer* if am everyuhl he need d. } we reA hen ii is remembered that th» South can bring notfili the field hull u million ot lighting men, anil '

n that trillfight, without any diminution of ouricaltimil ii-sourcrs; and that tl e r..w mateih.l of K'naW
South. that will command money in the u:ar- matte
s of ill** world, amounts annually, speaking in |p jj,,,tul ntuuhrrv, to two hundred iliilhoi a ol dollars, |ile that of the North do»*s not cxee. <1 vix'.y, und jt based mntily u|*.n the raw material «»( the I would
nil. nnmukicturcd at tiie Noitb, it will be s en I in anyinec. how gn at ia our advantage and how «.er- -.er t]an 1 speedy our victory, it we inu-t light. Then
iin, tho North w ill light for a remanent. while I '"date
will be defending out homes, our ver_> fireside* was A
lit* North will light as iuvu-lers, *vhile we will p'sedit up«*n our own t >il, where wv ui -» acquainted .niv cIi the grct'ud, and can take advantage ol every ,f| ^vtiitiirv on Tii~m ...... . .* 11 1

uc win 1>»> |i.il to lull!" a milium of num. I should want no I |.,|,|
ivr tivtot) than to Coiifuii' an army ot Northern j readyit in the ill the low country. Yellow- winchk, bilious feve rs, ntu! ail the ills that unac-h linu-nted flesh holr to, would im 11 l>- their |©it;.in. |tujo far a* foregtt a I lu-iti turn.iheil the North thereonn-ritcd. t!ic idea inndiculuut. KnghmJ, for nr©illance, mid tiie Notth are riva!>; h i!i nrc in..no- | v,., v tluring co.nir.e.«; while the Smith " puiely rgn- whatlur-tl, and raises wliat holh intd. ntal which mirran do witliout Take away our cotton, nrwj M, .Kflstarving millions ol operative* will nvtiaiin the J tll , ,jlish government iu three iimiiu.s They muet rj,;|y ,Ieel, an I without cotton t«» iiiniufceiure, they ||.1 not have wherewith to buy ntc.il, meat or pota- )j0vv <
a. A starving inau is n ejangcrous nvm. .mil ] >,,, ,vit'g to..lie i.s stop not m the r ma mess at tti- t|,,. u
, Thin the great siiilct-tin-i. ol Kn^lund know, dcta,I lie v iv..1 neitf < ilii.iii^el tie if oivn s.n.-tj - uiioi
A vulgar phi use. 4'i-ut c If their nooe to sp ti Satesir face." So lar frotn ties, il the South will form | KiIt line['and a lavorah o i-oinniei. »t trial}, admit hotu-*goods at a lev* duty than thine of the North, ,| j,.nwill agree to light ui tiavr.l halt leu lor us, ami |y j.lcand I |>< rhags in. y have ilie glorious pleasure i.tiotis'cing Yankee shipsivhippid by ifi ,t *h cruiser* tlicm,ill our own waters, and Ymi.Ucc prite* brought viotaii

i our own porta. will nlut, Mr. lvlitor, he separation, if the South will ti cin n body, must be peaceable. The capitalist." downla- North t< .11 not permit the rsection to « ngnge forcre
r. war, which inmt holniiih.-e of results, and ^(> «,il upon them n heavy burden of public debt. innn,<if the- future of the South, and a separate Con* iugbiiniy.il \e< ii 'ulle to t.ilL. With two hundred 'fit© <lions worth «»f raw mattii.il, free trade and open c mp
It, 110 p pic on the lac© <>: t1, 1 b; hi.I earth, in ,t jl.,
lity \iarn, could e«otnparc with us in wealth. 1 live,at 11ess and glory. Xuimag nation can conceive, M j| |,2I1 low paint the pictuie. L. whrtl

TO BF. REGRETTED.
)nc of the ed ton. of the l>ue West Telescope, | ^li the initial II , fllrv. W. li. Jlemphiil,) afiei lh!,a ,

orsing the plan of dissolving the Colon to the' «Ji
eh wo refe r in minther place, puts forward the crciiM

.wing ili i heroism of suhfii ie»inii to free s .il rule- jflat for nut perl tre mould he willing to tnj ))UI irpiMinf au-'.t'e. I t- 1. d 1.1! w1 ght mi- ,,, U|,his rule* th n S inthe 111 ('onhderncy could i.e motit,iniciieeii at any day i.at <e< we're ready, just n* blessa
I ns on the H I o! March, ani Iroux/tit »oul.l would
prevent it." is the
II (jjinriiy we can ouly supp »© the put [nine of tii.ns.
conclusion to he n hhn I, to induce Northern J ^itictsm to pcrs'-vere in .he lection of Fremont, ^lint the notion of ilu- Smith inay become a nc- S'ate

iity without possible r< ti cat. W© hope iu Mnryl
the Union,ns now ei 11-titutnl, may not survive fhroev

>tie< dny the'certainty of Ktemont's election l*»
( f ^Presidency.

^ ^nboliii
if.w Mihtahv t'iur*nv -Th© Liuicn««M.!e
'leldvieysll new um'onncd company has b ell or- ||)p ,
/.i-il in that place, culled the S'ate fluurds. A all
tiro to k«-v »ndi ory«n /atii'U» fcpring'Ug r'rV
Tlirj indicate a proper military ).ir.tv and

n n' i llieii lit niid ililcl iff flit m rvitvItf
lir Moryuu II l! «, <>f <iiii <i\vii town, are nnvinz
i;u I mo*t rlufiin:'lv. Tlu'r niitforins li.ivo «"d S
n alrcwdv nrdi-r> mi I <1-1! e\< rv Wvdneadny ""

' III- V
.nt'4 to pi'rtivl thi-iiiM hi» ill llio ai'liiMit of tin- .gw*t [j
ii?r iiiiil company.olitKn

'In* Anderson T« uu C.nolinian my* that tin-« » j _iv |
a i'-x Ui-t of ll. 't dlali rt rmlirn.iN ..li .i; lift\ l< >n ii

*, charging cciftin inHnridnala with all tin- ''"'"it
ii*. av<- murder, mentioned in die 1 >cciilocao. 'v '

' come
ilj n pretty condit.on ol tliinps in tlie usually or- f.rtr<»
y o("T>ninii'.l\ of Auderion I ' 'bo 8ti

POLITICAL l'P!.*!n>S «rv.
c following letter, if ui * Kniilttnun of th'w
to a relative iu Missis* |>pi. h»# Allien into <wir w|,j
i, nn.I, while we cannot cutirely yiuld our Coi
neat to nil tlio opinions expressed, yet there i* :ycn il U> Ktlivt upon in tli« present crisis of n:t- j ^
aH'uirs, that »u give it place most checrlully: the
ave been anxious to Icaru if you were hi.II it rim
nn Xothimg," imd thought ili.it in all proba-
like tin- most of that parly, you had receded or 'J. £

piared from uiid. r that cognomen, and would |,|,,
be v slble In some other form,* * * ninl
My dim in |ioliticu, uh in erery thing elite, i»to ''k®

J/it; that is, to advocate the p >hey which 1 be* ^
most calculated to pioin.ilc the best interests ot |MV
auntry; nnd I beg you now to bunt up my old tha
s, and with thi», preserve them, and you w ilt ^w*jn year# fiont now, il you live, that I hnvo here- 'ni|
been, and ani now, righ.t in my p edictiona st«

>pmiutis. Vn
u are vi ry inoch mistaken if you imagine that "'j"
u Cincinnati-Convention or Huchaiiau man;
rain la Fremont nor a Fillmore man. 1 not
Southern vum, with Southern let lings ami to |
licnla, and as I have always told you, or lit
lor the last s!i years, 1 don't caru the loss of a

f
ir who is elected President of tlieso L'uited
j lie cannot alter the inevitable teudcix v ol

u IUOs.he may hasten or retard it, as his procli vitns ^koilism or slavery predominate Mark what
you, one ot three things must take place in

ten years from this da'F.rst, either
Hill.ion »t» and frccsoilcrs must recede from

i- .pos.t.ous and give up their religion, (or rather
eism,) which is the entire alx.litioii of si. very;
..... . Pollfond, the boutli must ngrce t-i give up '.heir

i, and with thorn their independence sod pns-
r an a people; or, third, thin Union must he
\ttd ! ! ^
iw, In my huinhle judgment it is perfectly idi"

i

bsurd to say, after the experience of the last
rears, that one or the oilier ol th^se thrcs I ^

s will uot take place. In the rdr nature of *

tit cannot be avoided. It ins proposi lion the
statement of which prows t'.srlf.a political n""

rrhelt need® no olhci guaranty of its proof, *a*

i cotiiniuaticcof the * .arsystcm: Which then
ist likely to take i/ucc? Wtil tlic abolition9th:tJ frc®oiler® audon their ground? "Will tliey
ip theii rch^i*-ti. their morals, ntt.l tln-ir run'hubwteplrjr.iti the subject of African slavery? 'l'"

il j< u or I were we among,and one of, them?
rould tot; ami will you expect othrs to do what
>wn sense of religion, honor und morality nn'

hough it may be, wi.nld not allow you to do?
sir, they cannot do it.they would be torover '

iced and degraded in their own and th0 tan

estimation i( they were to nUm Inn ilu-ir ( rnI

17r law and unti-oluvcry sotitimi ittx and leIStlIn fiiit, was laiiat:>'i»ui ever known to yield
t to the power of the sword?
first alternative then is imp ssihlc. Yis.sir, "

ly, rchgously an I pohiic.illy un/io*stb!e . '

oi th.vl..xcept b\ force, which is revolution
cat iisuiiipn.

II, tl cn. w. the South u;v up their slave®?
tli them tlr ir ImaMcd institutions, glorious '

nideiice, und unparalleled prosperity and hap-
7 I ask the question, wdl they do it? Ouuht

^! ? The question "ought thry d>> it'' in my
i« easily nsweud in the negative. The que®irillthey do it.j not so oas.ly solved. There *

ssihility that they might bo forced tocmtsini
hut it is s bare possibility; w|. <-h p -ssibihty, ^
rer, i® increased to a probability every y< ar, yea
nn nth, they remain in this ITi on. The lottgi r

noi n in the I n.on as it is, tiro nearer doe® the
lility that the South will cons in to a gta.lu q j
npat ion approach a probability, hi eaus the ft. e

rr become® tho power to force us, and as a

r of com sc the weaker the power of res.stance.
no: self evident from the history of the p-«'?

thought c gbt year® ago that the aboUli->in®t»
crer be strong enough to cat tv it single St;..tt

'election? Who at tho South, twelve year® ago, ( ()
[reamed that they would attempt to rutin can

for the Presidency in Ibati It any dnl, it n,;
Ir. Calhoun, and l..s mueh xl j»ed and d - t« st

hot /leaded followers; And \ l tiny fire not
unitingu candidate, hut with siiot.g hop. i

l,!'

. e?.a man of n-> p i.eal, iiioinl or tin r.iry 1 *'

etcr, rr tli no qualification except that lie i- * "

nd darmg udven u'er, a-ul an .*t'>ol tumm, 'm "

to attempt the reddest m-li itic of taiia;ic -m
proVisliorr deeply scaled in tl;c alMj!ition sen ""

t in lite Northern mind. j
t if llieStiulh lefiisc to give up tin slave*, i« P 1

any other alternative l»ut d'-unou? llo y.-ul |
tlty otic i testimony tl. il nl.olition.vii and slu
-arm.>t dm II together in unity alnl pi-.tee, than
rv« I.ire jtaeinly bun! As rret. in ghl rmt I.
-e lfi.it tin' vol I und tin- lamb rronhl ! e dorm Ve
ii-e |og« tin r, or that fire and jsirrder eon d b. j,
« thout emnbuslion.'It is utterly, yen, nuiti
mjotsihle '

ill, III} dial brother, toll me, if you please. 1
nn the i letiouo' I lluioi e 'tare the I non

"

y...
he possess a supelli itur.il porri r to eliaugc
it in c of the ah ilitunists, and of the slftveliol
so n« to make tie in uu tc in the tiuthliil i x.-- "u'l
lot the presi tit t'olist.tut.ii el tie tinted t it
which guniaut «s» «|avt-iy?

rant youth.it Fillmore is a good man, in.I at.
: tit.ni; l>ut do you bel, re tin i. urennv liop-n
election? And <f there were, is lie suflie.eiit '"' il
lit.tun hi teetiug unit s -miini'iii with tin ui- ,.t |
iU lit conciliate :ilit! c intrpl. mi an In resti:. n jK. |
in their tanm.eai tfliii tH to abolish slavery, m

mil > ( |;|\V hint ilu" OOllHl. till mil? I > roll! se you
ol admit that Tiron in lie sir-aig enough at boa
itiili, and with tin' Deniucmiie party, ! » put ; |", .

by force ilirir lawh-s efforts, unit tint* hush ,(|ij
>r the (analie cry of "freedom to the All '.in!"
ir, neither lie nor liuchntiiiu, ii*>r no otlie
can iloiif Ami lnt 'ii I In ! v»«-il ii imtlii I-«
it a iniraele oi Providence can oave this I n un. \\
deotkm ol Fillmore or Burhnnnn e dii r mir ht |i>|nI it, might postpone il lour years; lint |m vri;
v never can. Il ia an e« rt u na that \<>u and '

nn<i I li vi- no doubt tlic vlrctioii oi I'M tin in t rc-i
aati'ii it: tunl the only ti- n in u y niniii , .|
irr it would l>e best for it to take |il.ion now,
ur «-Mlit years hence. I honestly < In ic the "

r flit* better for nil concerned, 'l'lie nion
lln- two st ciioiia would be lo ajii c upon soiin* <!
lile tii tn a of separut on. Put it off, jito I foil- jill become more and more embittered, and (.fiit iiliy ol a aettlemenl would neccs-arily itThatit would bo bei-t 1 the Solit:i t.i be
1 I adroit, ami delay might jhi* ibly er«..»e I
tu iigthcti our union; yet, at the name tirm-,
ii'U'ls at the North would be getting weaker.
hi the whole, while I would not vote fur Fre
yet I declare to you, I b'Tcvc it would bi a *

tg lo the South il he were ebeteil because : boo
tin te otii people mid hasten d sua 'It, wliieh j,only salvation to the S iiitli and I., r in»t tuI 'org

in»e no doubt, however, but whtit |tu< hfltinn * tn

elected, un'ca* the fusion of tho Ftllmor ? <_
iHili'amisls in J\nn»yl».n.iu should earry that ^ .r
tor From .nt. or it K< ittiuky, Tennisvr, and
land should go lor I'dllwote, wlia.li would
the l ii'C'l tiU at the House, and s ate l ie
si bet.on. 1 have no belief that Fillinon will v, (]
single State w tln-nt n coaV.toii of w , ..

omuls, know-nothings, ft id mmif genu*.
i(f your pardon for inoluduig the know- < v'

igp; but I don't regard any party as wot di of
i.'ime, except the gnat Southern imd gj,r.
ii i » | ii i-i>, i'i tc r< y i»n' it n ii ,> j

jmi:1-*. To I litto last we mint all citr.e
1 1

r or Int <i. I'nrtii* :m<i party name*. mill - lit
mi, liivo become the grandest humbug* Ii
go. I'ritioiphs are what we nerd, <nel Mr

nil'* dootrinc* of State light*, Nullification,
eon-Mutt, are tin* true din trims, and bamd u

lie trn<* |n iuciph* of i.ur uiiii i mm til; run I if »«''i
l<;t<) In i n i eenc" in< <1 nod acted upon yearn n, ,(
nih N">rtl» ami South, micIi a thing as uu nh

^
party unit would have heen hoard ol, mnl

liion, glnriou* ill it" In ginning, would ncv< i
>( < ii |>t fml it ii It* 1 lii |i«ii|)n*o» ill pei'Mtital n hi- f'nii
ml |i ihiio.il jugglery The ontiklitution r t the An.
, wiilt the right* of the Stab * pre*ei vi d, would
mnl minillV.I, ami Continue lor centum » to
the piou'li»l ninuonitut of human windnin
rconcoctcd. But unfortunately the Piiimi of jwit
ilea and the nee"# and l« *|>Tvnc«iof flic to »n

toe ambition ..fo IK-ury Clay, w ho sought ruther
'Ivan- tlit people than toadhere to principle,
ughtabout tin- abominable Mi»soiiri Compromise,eh. like tin-polny of Cuius Marios, the Human
isul, that expelled every member from the ttcnwbowould n«t (?ltt ?r oath !; p"-s whatever law
people dca red. gave tin- first stroke to the don nofiIhh republi *. Following this prtcidi'DI wni

tanfl'compromise of 1888; anil then, to etip the
uix of ruin, was Douglass's Compromise of 18jo

I wliieli tr. ned the constitution n«n mere tiling
trnw, to he blown nb-nit its the wind listed, promlit eotild waft some fu'-oritc doughfneed nycliontinto power. Against nil this Mr. ' tilhouii
hi* party have fought from the beginning, tttnl
the good tmd virtuous lb man Senator Mctolhis

a was banished because he refused to Nniieliot]
ntevcr law the people desired, right or wrong
e been bnnwhed from public estimation. Hut
uk Clod, like Metellns again, the people at tin
itli, at least, will recall vhem to the head of uflitirs

that nt no distant day. The time is coming
is even now u|sjn us, when Mr. Calhoun*!

le (light doctrines will he regnided as the Irui
ion doetrities. n departure from which will tx
a to be the prime cruise ol the dissolutionol tltii
ton. Mark irhat I my, Time is the best tench
and proves nil things, and if you live you wil
Is* an old man before all these things willcoim
NlrS.

IMHITlfAl"MATTERS.
Connecticut Flection..Nr.tv York. Oct. 11
returns from the loen! election hi Conneptict.
w thnt llio Democrats nrc considerably nhcvl.
*i oriov Flections.Mobile, Oct. 10..Tieisfrom Madison, Columbia, .lickson, Hamilton
ilton, and o'her counties of Middle Florida, g;v»
;o American majorities, and whct'it-r Dene.
i»- or Americans li ivo cart led the State is matofgreat doubt. Private despatches, however
fidently assert tfnit it Iihs gono for the Demola.
[; viucicr..-Ixkiisviilk, Oct. 8..The KxocuAmericanCainmittee Iris completed a register
lie votes of the State, and pronounced tho tenscertain for Fillmore.
1 esSAciiusKTTS..SrniNorir.i.ri, Oct. 9.Thr
rhntuin, Kilhnore, and Whig parties coalesced
e t i-d.ay upon the county nnJ Congressional
ainations. Wm. C. Kowlrr, n bunker Whig,
noni tinted for Congress.

'ennstlvania..An immense gathering of the
lids of Fdlmorc took pi.too in Philadelphia on the

Tlie friends o! this candidate boldly claim the
tornl vote of Pennsylvania, which we do not
int, unless hy coalition with Fremont.
)n the 8th instntit a Democratic meeting wax

HhUUi

)n the 1st t» »! or «ii wv foil in Chicago, ll'.inu *

vcland, Oli'< Iloekiiigharn, j and in tin
intu itu of North Carolina
t hog »v n exhibited at Ciiii.omv.he, Ohio twt
m and '.lirec months old, w> tgliing 1 |> itin.!<
'ho Mo'iik- Ueg stcr iccoiiiiii. i,.|h tli.it in tit*
nt of Fremont's fl« tioii, the Southern ineiiih. r

<'ntigro-s, instead of going t<» Wnshi: glow
ill I r« |«.t r to the r rc»|>ci:live > ate c;i|i tals, 1111 >

s counsel w ill 1 lie ir State Kxeeutivos and l.i a
;ur> s a* to what is h st to tie done,
utile Kp'wojiil Convention a resolution w.ia in
Inoed to reform church inus.e. 1 > -. llawke?
ml.' sei'.'iidrd lha inovcinent. and said In- ha
el 1.1 j n.l ojI of elitlleli to the sound o

ins .ion tin organ that would have answered
r «. f« r a lively march.
1 ot tti'iLTV .(Mi the Dili instant at d.'oioti
it. .'nd o Withers |ire>i.liue, «?ann » I unit, jr
tiied lot the nnitdcr of < I« >. Clara. The jutv
rr.cd a verdict ol not guilty.
Ii«' I » return* of North Carolina for the
jn»t 1 nried show an aggregate «>l $303,(«M.

nrica*c of $70,.''0? 011 the f-rmtu 'cm

i hi i/uicav«-r, I'n.. the homo of Jus. Btichanatwhich 3<\00(> persons were present.
Ia-.vi.ano.An election for Mayor and conn
:.iinc off in Baltimore on the 8th. The Amori
candidate.Thomas Swnmi.bent hla Denio
ic opponent, it is reported. Amcrcan Tote in
wards 12.G27; Democratic r< te II,G<>0 Tin
li ward lias a reported majority for Swatiu ol
>0, Scene* of mob violence and bloodshed, su

nnon in Baltimore, mariie.l tine < lection.
ItLttvtRK.A local eleet'on for inspectors nuil
sors took place on the Til*. The returns inJi
the Democrats largely in the ascendant.

)iiiq..Stupi ndons efforts are concentrated nr
State. Meeting* and demons!rations arc eve
here being held, and *nreigti orators of ui
do. of sentiment are haranguing the people. K*
r. Oiase, abolitionist, whether sincerely or imj
not be kliown lure, writes to a gentle nan in
iv York: "Unlet* men and money in abuneeare sent us, the State is hist."
w wms.The St Lou < R ;>iili!i'mnn :«% -« th»
v State parly of Kansas run no ticket for (.'oursor llit Territorial Ic. inlattire.

rErseiMWEREJICE.
I w I be o| .j; lying to the fi eh 1- of constitution
bertt at the e<'iith to Ira .ithitih- ( </.- i»i i;>>
if* I'm*, ail able French journal pub!, shed i

iv \ ork, litis abandon .is neutral p « ti-.a in re
«»i tile r.-e- Iciiet. in I in nil elab r.t-.- *n cb
ll'js sta" ! it- preference for pure I). ni .-.ev

r Ir.istHtd Hrptiblicaii sin, ill- st nr nt t!ie sunt

e the Rucliiiiart ami lircekmr il^o i! v :

II wmii the tintc luinnci« our i i« tie i
it Ul.i U ilrgiii'.il.e hi mi i» tin* *s u!v«| ..nin*.-1 r , ill v.11 r Ji' i i' «

> Pt..i i>( Kii \ N :11 i.j » ii ! » .!.)
SIMM i ' a* miolr.'A'.r st! ! Ii i'' I n? tin r
i r 1 to ii moot it v fanner. on tl»* onn ran
III I I _*lii|.i t I I III! |. I II [ft | 111 I !
i| «vin lot Auier in s H / iliis \i lit Knitu'i'
* " * In' -tlii* I i. m IT.H ji.uiv » ih«

ii-. ;!i !>. tin . » t i.!.iiivIi i ll li.is Invii jii >.v
:it»<l r svit h iv. kmnv »Jiat wr« have t<> ee.

'Ii" Pi.iiun'» ioncr* lie.il* ami I'mF'. -

ir..1 nt iv.. 11i»«f tlii- i'ii n|i i* m ii1 Si. ir

itir.-, Iia\o a|i|iri.pri.it >7'.0 I hu l l , h N.
Si h1j F«nr.l, op lint SpnrlAtibtirg U 1 Tin

:r I llriik* ;.!l tile tifiu-fit* of ill * hr.il/c w

e t-> I. it. i n*.

1.1 >.irk IV.tich 11, a K jvi-r, was «i.1 at Xvh
rk ii the {Jili.
"lie N iti.iii.il Aji ulimal K.i r ..j>. ne.l at I'ii11»ln'.

on tin- Till. I Ivi-r HIO.I) H pcr-win* v > tv.i
Rti. lt a il i»'ny never before s. i ti ill tin'
mi]

l> 11 in !itli lit notice the Kri iiiiiiit uti'l Fillmore
I' itnm '. wer<' part ;nly hi.mjlil I..act!., t

I;irr »l>urd, |*.t , to etTe.'t a fu«>>n. The client
iii*eo\eri il, the lu*:>HI fn.liil.

I Ui\. .1 up ii.-jro wit* ilv.ivoivtl recently < :i

I'll .l.e a'iMtiicr 1 wullliike, in .\.iv Vitrk truii!
iiin ... I, The v.fis.'l ililipped into the sir. in

put the tUj'tivec.n lu> tr.l a II chin >n I packet
ii aii ilieulti between tsvo S ititli 11 irulimaii*. At
in >ii, Aua 2.'i, Frank t >. Well* »h t i>...

1\ ij. lie ):. <1 tie* in xt ilny. AN i A i;:ivi
sell Up tu jualicv.
aiir. A.li n* elf-is ;» icwarii of >.'.'»ii f,,r th-. :.r

e! lit mtir.itr. i of .lame* ,\. M (in iv , wli ol
itrr i at < haiiyehur^, n the a>l instant. I I.<
n >1 is unknown.

i»e w. Jell' Ion, a M - »» pp. pl.AHter, lately
... , iiiiiminitte.l, for L'h. ria, '200 sv.».

kstnr, (il .he, ami International limuraiici
up. s.ofNe.v York, h.tvv su*p'tnl.-.l, w.tl
r I spi'et of r« *umpll >ll.

*i\i t aii 1 Holt*, ol Kathnioiiil, who went t<

ryl.i11(1 ii. fight ii tliiel, were arrtste.l on th<
Utl.k ami < see! leil h.iek t li eliMU.n l

ilmrlft II. Ilutlington, u Now Y«>ik broker, Itni
II lilt, t- 1 III I '!.. tljf the IlilllH'S el I'llIpIp'v,

ifc C'u , to the . ttent ol t.OOO title
;ei * are rune.re.I n AN all Street to nearly I..

1. ' J -X HLH-1- 1
RAILROAD NFKTIXU.

We copy from ihs UDionviile Journal the proceedir|(«oftlie mvitiog ul' llie btoekliolder* in ihe
Spartanburg ond I'uiott Unilrood, held in that vilJ-ijj-el! the K»t) iiirinnt!
To the Stockholder! of the Spartanburg and

Union Railroad Company.Gentlkmkn: Tin- object »i cnlling you together
in for the purpose ol laying before you the comlitioit
ol our Canpauy, winch np|>ears to our mind to be
of u serious character. At our annual luccting in
August, our niuuctary affairs wvro brought lully to
your attention. They were referred to a committee,win recommended n hy which it wmI MpiCtel wo couhl relieve the Company of their
debt*, in their present *lta]M>, as well an luise lu'.ili

' to cuuliuue the construction of the road. The resolution«v;m adopted with grout unauimiiy, it read*
an follows:

* ''Resulted, 'l'hnt the Direction be authorized to
' issue $500,000 in >f $500 tiu'li, payable$150,000 iu 10 years, and tti«- rctniondei in 20, 22

mid 24 years, us the Directum may think lust; interestpayable semi annually; ami that u mortgage' of the separatu property ol the Company be given
to secure the payment of the sat :e. And ihut theybe sold to stockholder* and ci editor*, (exeep; those
who conlrneUtd to take nt par,) ul this time
at 8l> cents «<«» the ddlar.''
This proposition, on the part of the Company to

the stockholders, was thought at the time- to be a
liberal one. Ii wo* offering a per cent, for tin-loan,

t which is much higher than an average mude on
yuor other investments. It goes further: it is cnleulnU'dto benefit you in every way, in tile enhanced
value of youi lands.the enhanced value of yourstock.and the advantages of n Railroad. These
euritv ofl'ercd to you is undoubtedly good; for independent« f the whole capital stock, already invoted,the loan its* |i is to be invested on the rood,
and will Imcoine your security.

Subset iption papers were mada out, tind given to
eoiumittce* appointed for th<? purpose ofcanvassingthe District*. The report ol a majority ol them
lends us to believe that the loan will not l>e taken
by the stockholder*! Wc asked you in August for
a loan of $100,000, for the loll..wing reasons:

It w.-t* thought that this amount added, (o the
cash assets then at oar command, would be sutlie.cntto pureh so iron to bring it to Unionvillc, it

po'tit where it might command a freight and passengertraffic sufficient to pay all expt uses, a* will
as the interest on the |{<>n J*. In the mc ntime,wh I" we were budding the road to this phtce, the,ilebts due the Company might Ikj colleeted or convertedinto requ sits.ns, which would reduce our
ncui, comparui veiy speaking, l<> a small amount.
'I'll« r>mount could lian been <-on verted into
Ituiujn, Tims the finances of nurCntnpany would
have tin n plnecd n a sound aud healthy condition,and its credit reestablished.

Viewed in this light, no one can doubt the im- J
portanee of the measure, for the intereat of the
stockholder.a failure to advance promptly the
loan lias endangered your whole suck; for it is
idle to hfcpe, in our present situation, that we cau
succeed in negotiating Hotels to strangers, until vec
have proven ff> them llmt we have confidence in the
investment. That proof must be afforded by a liberalsubscription oil our part.

It is difficult, in n report, to meet the many ob
jections urged by the stockholders, why they do

r not take our 1 kinds. The length of time they have
to tun was the principal objeelion at our annual
meeting It is a great mistnke, t i say that those
who invest their moi.ey in Bonds will have to wait
ten, twenty or twenty-two y ears, before they cr.n get
their money. There is n<> r asoii why they should
not pass from hand to hand, in the same way as
bank notes! On our |«irt, we only ri <|uent that
you do not force them to be v Id in the market un
til wo arc able to disp u»e ofour issue The amount
you might feel it your interest to take would eircuL.tcamong V"U in the name manner as large bank
notes, with security equally good, and bi tter than
bank notes. b< emt-e our bonds bear interest.

N\ b»t is tb'- reason, then, the plan cannot be
put into puicticef Is it for the want of money, or
i-. it f- r the want of confidence? Ii we succeed ni (nfl, must have your loii'ifejKej il y u have con- |li len . v c.m 1 1 - us thi 111 un y!
When tl.e road i fin.*!, d to Pniotivllle, (4f>

ml-s.i we inghtedily say, that we slnniki not
have a 1 i'jrr ih.' t than $tiMf,0n0, nil a bonded
!,-V,n, wh. Ii we should have to pay .$17,500 111-

it-i.pi r 11111:11m.
\t . th nk ihe eapae tv or' the road t » tins point

, < >;ii{ t. ni to pay ''r>ub!e tli s DMoiffl.
1' .» * ;!5o,fi >:i el our hi r. Is ti n a.uiug on I,and

won'.I b> .ample r,> Inf.iJ ih- rmj to Spartanburg.
and pi so on ii the m s- »ry .pi pment und work- j«' op« '.fi iv fa« «h'o at miee to give \«o» all

! o ivan ;it ii-sj'r 1 r- it a w t' Im t .n»d .u '1

pi pped read. Would p iy \ "U the inter, si n |' J your bands, and lw iblt illVUsfilMll d vid-mt- |
) on \oo.r k sni;.'! at f.-sr, but t. at'-.i iiu-r, ; >>

vi b .. 11 r bu»'tiro Tin- (;r. oi -..ile and Counibi
J Ii.. 1. id, li 1 to \ r r. 1, :n 1 the f t *

It I yi ar el li e rate of *!> ,'' r iiMiim. Wh, 11

. | I» s a d 7.' 111 li i. the ine ie 1 a> 0OO.I Iff --ihn'
pm: n to "W ry tT in on y h -v.og t».« u

1 use llit- wli'-h* } ear
t till r . I i« P I < »(v r>. e 11.

. her. d Ill May, )8o4. its r< I.pt- lor Ihe y. ar, |
tli.-.t * to siv, from .Mav, iri.V.1. to M iy, IH..-I.
am ..I-,'. 1', lo ; 1 1 hi 'i 111 Mi, I 1 .0 Mai,
f *>.">.*>. io 7- 2T ,'» 12 \V. I .ive not ibeiee'.t fo.
Mav, I S5C, felt wet it :h« .r lit.. 1 r ui r e I
leel Oil 1 I at ! tv IS all III I.,is - over the pi lis-d eg

r I y.sir. Il .e ( a ..i (' K II. e.in lnik« lllii'
:t:u lU'.its 01 . on a a.-. ar i«,t<{ can surely
lll'lkt ! ..I li.lt 11 III -Killv il .t du s, w.- shall be able
:.. | it 7 r ni uit«-r< -'. . n - .iii'd/WHt!

\ la.'a;e oil vour pit'ta-n vr In !or the hum,
11 Ii 0I1 u as!.. I !or 11 AtijU'l, to carry onl ilnv..»>. .ihi.vdv pi. m ui, I, induces us iii call nm to
o ill i.l > is,*erri'i 1 nr. , rm 11 I.mi. W think
l|..iv, that «Vi shall not In-ah1-- to in ike tie SOtile
,eii! win!- s we eould la, ma 1 lltiit v. .11» nur

it. - Wv iii(..r;n. I y-ni it: tin (tiiiiu-il in*.
1)1.i !'ii> v n' in 'vii> >1 r>r nliniM«n>l
tin- jildjineii'* u .11 pr hahly Ik- obtained the I-.ill

ik i. :i. f t' :«* l :: :» ot l "otii n a I *. a»,S|iurlnl|.
u I fiimn an.I \Y nn»l> ! «i". .it .1 u:ilc-!» provision#

III IH i.tr ill i)lli' tilllr ti-r til' |KiyiltrUt of lllCSt'
debt*, tii' |'i"| "ity »' the oomjMtiy will be liable to
l\y ainl Mtio "

\i tint t i; iv n nu l.-rv.i' 1 that arrange|
:> -lit* c miM l«> nr. to with ,i large proportion of ill*iJ ih'!i Mini n, lake « ir boaii*; our iulol*n»alnMi
ii'.w li .i« us to lie ude, that mi mini a* th*-y «b*

itu'.ii judgment*, they will i.iju.n tl.e cash. How
ore XV® to I'll It.' If Wi Urgt el lorn*.' it the
| rofi I 'V II ' ! ' ! \ e.t on mi I s lid! '1'li.s inciting,
l' ii, >i ul.t u« »i- e 2 Itl.'Mth to SlaO.OOH, ;iu«i as

iiiut'll iii iio ;l« iitir :,';'englh wiil allow usM ill)
of our ii !* un I creditor* ore us uroly n» ilir**
who have sued us mid while care paving others,
":e fch uld iti-t OM iloi k them.
The i.tii- in linn 1.1* in illy n:«. * in, si mil we

build » roud, or ahull We tltanduU it? If we bllihl,
a ir oarv that we raise iitouct How * to Ik'done?

Tli n w.'i It we inn*', make a tin.'id clYot nnd
ra the loan. i tuiliire to do a will render it lieeO'Mirvtor u« t'> a-k of tuu ] im » oil to carry out
a prom -e we havi mode to in.iiiv of our cieditors,
t.i place tin-Ill OH :.n e.jinii ty with those who are

i .lb oil to o! mi lie nt '.li i wi ik. It we fa to
C irrv u* th«' j ft a tuir i I el mi, it W ill be c uisoi1 itiin our f.ldur. to h(low that we have noted

I hi n iably to «.nr creditor*. Without I
in ii \ oi iti I't it .» iliflik'ull to build n Railroad,
ai. i mi t i are w .i.ug to ituoiil v.v e;»l» ;

)i w re i > p y the «1* ! *- an e.irry out
lli ii.: - olilpal.oll. e appeal t<i the
koU 'kl, pi k se... imni III * liar ot rVk. I V StiH-khol1ihl«. lli i. i. -ity of a final d» > >11 Shall we
have the money, or ahull we inaki .m nssignmeiit?

JOHN' L. Yol'NO, I'rca't.
T!ie !"ii 'V. ng s' kI. ihlera nceedtd to the pro(ma.t.ai to jo'ii the Direut on in guaranteeing the

pay in nt of Honda to the nnimint >>f SUM),00(1;
I I vies. I>, P M Walla. '. W. J. AlUtoli.

> C..1 I. N Dawk.u*, Mnj. J no. l». Wright, M-.j. G.
YY 11. I,i'jii(, YY II 11 uinncr, YY'in. Iklriugton,
d .1 WW Ii. I >. II Kerr, 12 K. S ins, Wm Wal
ker, A S. II., If .1. ('"Ismail, C.ipt. John C. C.

i I taster, ("apt I'lms Hooker, Jacob Kciittrr, II.
. \V. ran, l>. GoiideliK'k, A. W. Tlioiuauti.

\ poi lien of the creditors expressed in willingthe l W illiligne»« to tici.ve till bonds of the Colli-
puiv in payment or part payment of their debts,
an 1 l ie Ikiril <>' Dini-tom wen- instructed to oar

ry out die arrangement hi proper form.
On motion, lli-solvi'il, I lint mi tlie event of die

O lilemplnted niTNll(;< l)i< lit between the creditors
of the Company, and tie guaranties of tin* Imnds <>l
die Company, to tin- amount on one hundred thou-
unid dollar*, failing In l» iUvctol by the President
and l)iri<ctnr*ot lhe Company, tlmt the President in

j hereby authorized to confewi a judgment lor the
beta lit of all the creditors.

Kleetioiu were helJ mi Tuesday in Pennsylvania,
t )hio, and Indiana. The return*, when they reaeh
n*, will ufTord sonic index of the way those Slate*
wdl vote in the Presidential election on the -1th of
'' somber

$

lleturai of (be Ckctioi for tie Legit
Miller. Kdwritrda, Ksrro

Court House, 344 309 309
Webbers, 11177
Greens, 88 7464Morgans, 18 7347Cushville, 92 9577
Hobby*, 119 1229UWoodruff*, 58 4737
liivmgsvillr, 6842 3v
Wilkiu'*, 43 6933
Young*, 55 6950Catbenrt* 101311Puolvsvilic, 1111 11Tuinnon'*, 1C 1221G. Hprings, 40 5038KimUrelb, 33 2829.loliu Mm'*, 595357ToUcsod*. 35 3628Cross Anchor, 56 5547Tborns, 42 2626Gentry*. 66 5344(»ri»y I'-mil, 17255Rolling Mill, 19 2916Cunningham's, 37 3734Rich Hill, 26 3024(Jnmpobcllo, 109 9653JuliiiMMiville, 111 10166YernonvilW, 32 3031lambatna, 27 2216Limestone Springs, 26 4532Moore's, 28285Cherokee Springs, 64 4138

1776 1706 1390For Congress.Jamks L. Oax, 1725.

A IIAhotr.o fcjnow..The following, the I^ondon
Globe snys, was posted.upand extensively circulate.1
at tlie recent Wiioishm races in Eiigiaud :
"John Fletcher, King's Head Inn, feel* greatpleasure in announcing to his numerous Irtenda nod

vis'tors to Wilmslow Itiets, that he has secured the
service* of John Smith, of Oudley, the executioner
of the 'ate William Palmer at Siaffird; and also been
fortunate, through a friend, of procuring from Livcrpoolu enst of his face and features, forin ng no
exact model of the culprit, dressed iu correspondingclothe* a* he appeared on the morning of execution.
There will be scaffold and beam, with a eompanyof trained officials, who will perform and go throughthe ceteinony of hanging twice each morning ol the
r»c<». performance eommeneing at 1U and 12
o'clock. Admission la eaoh, Od to be returned in
refreshments."

This remind* us of u recent incident near home
when, during the hanging of a fellow creature'
sotnc scamp announced to the public, through writtennotices, that shortly alter the execution he
would afford them an opportunity of seeing the
gtatid sport of,beur-bating.

Important from Kansas..The Inteat news we
have received from Kansas, via Chicago, up to the
8lh instant,states that private advices received there
Iroin Kiiimm iiiciilioti a rumor tlmt Governor Robin*it was about to convene the Free Stale LeciulaUire.One hundred and ten Free State men, arrestedtinder Harvey, at Hickory Point, have ah been
Committed on the charge of murder.
Kwry s'age and conveyance into tlie Territoryis crowded with settlers returning to their claims,from which they were driven by I^tua.
Governor Geary is discharging his duty with

fearless energy.
A letter publ »h<*d in the St I^ouis Democrat,dated liSWriiiee, ftct. till, says a convention law

been called at Tup* ka, on the 30th, to fortn a republicanelectoral ticket, with the view of ascertain
ing the stri nptli ol the party. If the ticket w
elected. Olid Kansas should be admitted as a State
in December, the Kiectors will ask seats in the
Kleetoral College. The pro-sluvvrv pat ly are ex
pocted to nominate Fillmore and liuchniiun ele. to
r:d tickets.. Carolina Timet.

Nicaragua.. In a private letter, received hy the
last «irival, from nil intelligent friend of ours in
Grenada, we note the follow ,im passages;
"Most eiuptial c.illv, Gen Walker sh add

called th man of tilence. I! - civn everything,hears everything, reads every th ng, and. if wli.it
evi-rylnhtv ssv* U *o lie credited, knows vvirvth ng
.butrays nothing

* Kwry thing .s <ju t I «Te. S two the execoiion
of S.d iRir, the temper ol I,vki mid eh* where >s

oitievv lial k.wetcd. If ;* tin? fell-ml lliipWe* on
lure, and 1 think not w.thoat foundation, that then
w.l OC HO UglliUg W lll II (It fj .llv, >,W
t,i v .I* of troop* in suffic «-nt own!* r* In m ib<
I it ( '1 ("(HIM will, I ftil »ur»-, h i!i t u np thi I
« .11 li< mH (In* uiv y m oi Ci»t°i H en mill (hi iillitf
St;iJi » The !« .-* !» m getting quite ht'Allhjr."Mi Smile hu* | nr. li x.l a lou-ienda. and m
(<*ti'!.s l.vius Ik r>- 11 * family w I' b In i in a few
in-mi! - I ilt'nk he ii U- iiiwlr S crvtnrx

"ii'iIn* ii'uht- Vihmi-s |.ir oi-tin
morel » it;iv,i J."- .Vc»r OrUanr True Delta

Ikpiatant 1 u s.'1 h<- (ktr Iian signal y«-«t
<t c li ty 111 h.» < II|Itlin' till t»v JMl'il lilt; a III'mi in
I » t;int iiU.im . »li oh i .mill lui an itiniuair and 'anil1->nii-l.ui«Mi lor yr. at l-t.-riii- 'Ibe I-din* ng
l»-iii - in»t li -1: A i vc .in i nid-mri
in. d*l i>r nil n'l-i |n..U pari, dtr.cil) >u- itdi-ctU.
>n lli-- war Fro .imn f outnnliiiiry ntinv '-or l.mr
\.-if-tlir-' kIhiui lln iii|mi*-- A iiuvi n^u mlr :.s
-<-nun nt ni l!i«- p«i!l 11*. The Kni|i. ri-r .n-.ni.i-ai
aiiiiiiw'v tin- |hv i a! i-fiend, m ii- l--2fi .iinl I S t |
All tin- -low* «ii tin- t infttrv ari- treed limn i|i- -|;i' Ini ii.-i - ..i i.a- recrm tine lit that *1 !| i-pn-t- >f
la ii 'l'-.o vliiMri n "1 *nMier» tfmt tv<-re brought
-;i hy ih- Si.ill-, ntnl a* m:en f-tfiin ) jmri litl-cr

i-i th ..rm\ , ill wlieh they vi. n-Uiiiu I to »i-rvc a»
!-' 11 *, art- nil to stored to tin r r> lat on*.

Hot?* and I'rvi- hare been he! I lo luiil At II i-hm--i.l in mm for I- a- nig tS:nt-- pi fight n uc!

FLOWERS.
MRS. M C AI.TKK has returned Irom tinNorth,with m lull ami ru-h «* -rtuicnt of

Millinery,
oou-i-tiiig of \\ Into ami Colored STKANY, Silk,
\ oivi-t aa-l Kali it HUN X KTS, nil I the im»t t.u-h
.nttabli Style* Clara Kcun I load-Iron- it, liritlnl
\Y realha and \ eil*, Fmilirri, .French l'iunies lor
tin- I lair, Mar lhaid* lor back umi IriHit. All to
ho had on the linw-t r,-us*-liable terms.

Corset* nin-U- to i-rd»T.
»:17 RICHARDSON STREET,

Oct. 1 ti 342m,«

A C AH: II a
J, 3" hilissa' nil >rAST9
1)Aot'Kkrkorytk, AniioTrri ami I'iiotooitvrtitcArtist, front Charleston,S. C.

\\rOl'LD iulorm the ciliaem* of Spartanburg
T v thai ho will Ih- hire on the tits'. day ol NO

\ l.MHKU, tor the purpose of practcing tha above
arl.

Hy an entire new arratigrtnctit of light, superior
A |>[iaratiM, superfine chemical* nrJ or<ginul process,
lie U ,-l.s aM-ur,-d that he ean produoe most MrliathI'lfivlmI'crsou it* want a faithful and life-like picturoare requested to Wiut his arriral.

)¥. iiiO'ifO#1aAir,31.1,
which ti -other Artist eiin possibly produce, iinh-wt
hy the aid of Mr. Ijowan's Receipts, wdl be taken
at moderate rates lie such ns wish them. Should
the {H-ople givr hun their patronage he will introducean t-nuri'ly
NEW STYLE OF PICTURE.

which only two other Artists are able to do.
I >agui-rreotvpes taken by the

(JOILILOBEOH PROOmm,
never befor heard »»f in A morion, and will not
therefore be believed until proven. Also, AMHIM»TY l'E8 taken Up»n

iraiQ, iih.A<33, ©S
The patronage of Spartanburg is very respectfullysolicited. Oct, 16 3-1 tf.

Ill KQIITY.Spartanburg.
Win. A Youug and others, v*. LucittJa i'urlunt

and otln rs.

Bill (r»r Partition.

IX Obedience to an order of the Court in t!»ia
cave, I will sell at Spartnnburg, C. II., on Salesdaynext, all that tract of Ivtml, nhereon Parnielia

I'm ham formi rly lived, adjoining lauds of Witt, A .

Young, and others, containing n uety acres, mors
or less, together with two negro men .lohu nu<l
Sampson, formerly belonging to Holding Tinaley,
dco'a.
Terms oi snle, one third cash, and the remainder

at twelve months, with interest from (late; euata of
papers to be |eud down.

TJIO. O. r. VKRNON,
CM 16 31 tf o t. a. p.

ilatbrf, h"l(l icl»ber 1J I
, i*nc, ^w4 W», C *''»>. TUsL

285 \ 250 205
~

167 494
10 |« J3 39 99
20 78 7J 94 93
45 K 55 77 46 $9
4G 87 64 43 111
77 100 74 27 199
31 46 99 16 59

! 49 62 38 56 77
25 53 40 55 61
43 66 40 57 73
14 24 19 ; 19 95
1 0 M V f 11

16 25 21 16 97
22 57 50 19 41
26 22 25 9 99
29 50 42 87 99
35 52 21 49 91
29 52 22 90 91
24 47 41 38 59
10 27 61 57 71
16 18 19 44 45
12 26 20 24 99
35 53 44 16 55
34 24 21 15 35
37 92 113 33 118
37 98 74 68 125
31 14 26 8 34
3 8 25 19 29

33 42 19 90 90
3 20 16 34 36

45 V. 61 37 29 08

1117 1641 1369 114 2 2289

OBITuirLY.
DW, on the 30th September, ELIZABETHAXGEL1TA, second daughter of G. A. as<l A.P. Smith, aged 3 yearn and 10 month*.
"Jo»u» said. Suffer little children to come unto

me, and forbid them not, lor of *Ueb » the kingdomt»( n<-atrcn."

n O M M P p n'r a r 5 L

oi kuii, i a. i nero art otiifr fills purporting to bo
Liver Pill- now b. lore the public-. Dr. M'Lane's
gcuuiue Liver Pills, nlso lii» celebrated Vermifuge,
can now be had at alt r. spceUbU drag otorco.
None genuine tent front the signature of

[27] Oct. 16 34 It FLEMING BROS.

M'PERIOR PIANOST
The Undersigned, Proteaaor of Mumc, ho., at

the Sjiariaiihurg Female College, respectfuliy iaformathe Public, that he is tin- agent of L1G11TR,
NEWTON, RRADBl*RT18 PIANOS,
which rank now among the very beat. Warranted,and furnished at tho factory prior.
Some Sptcimma can b« seen at the Female College.*. M. EDWARDT.
Sept 35 31tf

ATintorotypiny.
L A, GREEN has just rctnriicd to hn DaguerreaoRooms, on Church Street, and ia prepared la

tako AMBROTYPKS, or picture* on glaaa.a new
feature in the Ilagucrretu) art.in the moat approvalstyle. They itro taken in a moment of tire#,
.U» M - 1" -V- !- - 1M.

« «»w. me impression la

imperishable, uot affected by water, light, or the
touch. They ar»Ur superior to Daguerreotype*.
Call and eee them. I will remain in town noma
two or three weeks longer, and if any one wishes to.
earn the new art, 1 can learn them much quicker
than Dnguerrootyping. May 15 13 If

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.
Notice is hereby given that the PhiladelphialUptmt Church, Spartanburg district, will apply atthe neat session of the Legislature of South Ctro>

Ima fur an net of incorporat on.

Aug. 14 ?? 3b\

Rerirtc of the Columbia Market, for the iretk
ending Oct. I], '56, by Barkuloo if- Waddell,
Cotton Factors, Columbia, S. C.
Cotton..There has been an nuimatcd demand

for this article during the week, ending with m
better supply on the market. Sale* have amounted U>
1,520 balre. Prices have advanced an $ a $ over
oar hut quotation*, the market closing firmly at
middling 10| n II, Fair 11 § a 12; Good Middling
1! $ a 114; chuico 12$ a 12|; tmue of the lower
grades ottered.
Kx(>ort from the TTnitcd Statu to Oct. 6th

sii cc iat Sept. '56, 16,993Same time '55, 54,746Export from I st to 30th Sept.
1856. 1855.

Cotton, bales, 8,208 25,049.
Bacon.We have no quotable change to notice

in the II.»o<>n market, the market is su-ady and
quiet, at sides clear 12 a 12$, ribbed 111 a lli;
Shoulders 9$ a 10. llams 12 a 12$.
Knot*..The market continues well soppltcd

with Floor, and the sales of the week under r.vitir
have been made at figures noticed in our circular of
the 1th inn:., viz: fine family in sacks at |>3.25a 362,
and in bnriels at $7.25 a 7.75.
Corn..The market continues firm at our formerquotation* of 90 a 05 per bushel, nud a few

choice lots bare changed hands ut $1.00 per bushel.
We note sale in New Orleans of 1500 sticks at
69 a 70c, and in New York of 115,000 bushels,at toe
Prune W estcrn Mixed 65 a 66; for white Southern #
70 a 76; tor Yellow do 70 « 71.
Picas.We have no transactions of consequence

to note in th s article, an 1 continue to quote 50 a 53
per hii»h«'l.
Oats.Ara in fair demand, at 60 a 62 p*r ,

hiuhil.
Bagging.Gunny.-.The sales of digging have

brcn large, ami the market closed firm at 22c per
i ard B 'pe 12$ a I5e per lb.
5rc*a..C. Y« How 9$ a 1UJ; Crushed 12$ a 15c;

Mo'aeat«, W. I. 45 a 48»-. N Orleans C5o per gallonSalt il.'On I 60 per sick.
Chablvcton Mas sat.Cotton.Sales el the 4

wet k C5U bates, nl nil ndvulicr of $ a $.middling
,, .... ! » |Ol l.'l #*

.. .-t i .... ({. n_uiii m uuih va a
7T»; li-'L'i" 7C> a hll. NVliul .it a Maiiil ltd not ({».l»U. wMhi'n- arc ii> <ilitr vtlit our wrivult. Flour
i'} h 7J.».«i» *5} » dj. Mola-scs. N. O. 38 a
ft .fiibi ill u 41. Cuba Sugar !)) ii yj. Suit
->5 mid tn»

i >i. 'M. springs
FEMALE HIM! StUOOL.

» O.M l'.IU .A Cancrfi w 'J b« given by ibe
P.i|i Ik »/j<i Mrndf '|V»fhm i>f this (ristitut'on on
riliu;>l> \Y, fie -J? iiwrt.. to which the friends

i.! t i# .ire r «p«-otfulIy invited. To cmniuno- nt 7 o'clock, M. Oct 16 34 It

DANCING! DANCING!
M 1>A vl E LEONARD'S Srci'iiil Snsutt will

M< iiinvwr on Saturday. October 25. All th<«s
wishing t<> ntt< n.l will pl'-.ia? band iu t' cir names
u miihi uk p K»ibl<*. Hours lor I ..<) 4, P. M.
(Si iitK 8. P M J. S. LEON A III»,i

< Vt Ifi 3t tl Director.

ANOTI1KR LETTER FROM TEXAS.
Tsavi*.Co .Tkxis, Aug. 15, 1854.

U'Mri Fleming Brother$,.Dear Sirs:.Thrrs
wi-ri- several eiix * of Chills and Fever in my moth.r's family at tbe time wo received the .VLane's
l*rer 1'ill$ ordered in my letter of June 12th,
unit a few ilustM administered in each esse produced
the di»rod effect, thus demonstrating the efficiency
of these celebrated Pitts in that disease.

.Mother has not been troubled with the sick headuuhesince sin* has commenced taking these Pills,
mid ns we have but few of them left, you will pleas#
end us another dollar's worth. Ihreet, n» betore,
to Austin, Texas. Respectfully your*.

MEREDITH W. HENRY.
Purchasers will be earelol to ask for DR.

M'LANE'S CELEBRATED l.IVKR PILLS,
m.u'.ufactored by FLEMING HROS., of Pitts-


